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Minutes of the Executive Meeting
December 8th, 2011 7:00 p.m.
Fire School
Meeting was called to order by President Tim Jenkins.
Members Present:
Dale Harris
David Rossiter
Tim Jenkins
Bill Gourley

Miles Boulter
Glen Cameron
Bob Morrison
Art MacKay

Rod MacDonald
Greg McGuire

Glen Cameron moved, Dale Harris seconded to accept the minutes of the November
2011. MOTION CARRIED.
Old Business


The new fire school started at a slow start, they have been working on it every day except
today.



We have a verbal agreement with the TD bank for the loan on our portion of the fire
school



Tim got a proposal from the Credit Union in town basically on the same day he inquired
about it, and did not here anything from Royal Bank.



Tim said the Fire Association is going with the Credit Union which was discussed in last
meeting, Gordon and Tim will be setting this up



Tim said there are a couple of departments that are not paying, this will be discussed at
are next meeting

Treasurers Report
No report given

Training
Report given by Miles.


The question was brought up with Miles if the fire school was interested in having Junior
firefighters doing the level 1. The department in question said that they would have a fire
fighter there with the junior at all times.



This topic will be open for discussion at next months meeting, Miles or Tim were going
to look to see what Nova Scotia is doing with there juniors



Miles said that Holland college has finished at the school



The teeth on the U-joint are wore on Engine 3 and were looked at by Atlantis Ent.



The portable pump has quite after pumping between 1 to 2 million gallons of water,
Miles said that he has Leblanc’s looking at it



Bell Aliant donated 6 hand held radios to the fire school



Level 1 will be in O’Leary FD for the first half of level1 and will check if Alberton FD
will doing the second half

Fire Marshal Office
 Regional meetings across the island with Tim and I AM responding went very will

 David had a arranged with miles about having a propane course at the North river FD as
they know have a propane refilling station their

 Collin Campbell from the department of health for the incident stress is offering there
services to the fire service

 Deputy Fire Marshals passion has been posted

 David Rossiter nominated David Blacquiere and Kenny Campbell for the position of
Aide-de-camp for the Lt. Governor 
New Business


Scrap having the Riverview and Dieppe fire departments becoming members of the PEI
Association. So it will cost each person $50



The Hoses to Helmets course went very well Tim said



I am Responding is going very well there is around 20 signed and/or interested



Bob Morrison made a motion to move the Hazard Materials team over to I am responding
Glen Cameron second the motion (motion passed)



The Red Nights of Charlottetown want to host the annual meeting for fire association
next year in 2012.



Glen Cameron made a motion for the red nights to host the meeting this year Bob
Morrison second the motion. (motion passed)



A medal of Merit to be introduced by the province David Rossiter said



Tim mentioned that David Rossiter retired from St.Peters FD after 27 years, David has
also resigned from Canadian Association of Fire Chiefs, in finishing Tim gave David
Rossiter a Heart felt thank-you for his service with CAFC and that he will be missed



Continuity for Rick Nibblet should be put into effect in year 2012, Bill Gourley made a
motion for Rick Nibblet to receive honorarium the motion was second by Art MacKay
(motion passed)

Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm by Art MacKay

